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Representative Lineberger
Circulates Petition Asking

; Conference lor Tuesday
Night.

COMPROMISE MEASURE
GETS MAJORITY REPORT

Much Depends on Ideas of
SpeakerGillette bh Arri-

val Home Today

Henry Vandevort and Dr. F.
mayor, with a promise of an
ticular field, two candidates are
possibility of a third for the
zier and Mark Poulson, present
and Charles F. Elgin may be a

FEDEiUTIOII IS a

HY FOB YEAR

Generai Committea on Pro

gram is Appointed at c

Silverton Meeting

SILVERTON'. Or., March 16.
(Special to The Statesman )- --

To arranre a year's program 0!
work and appoint necessary com'
mlttess for the Marlon County
Federation of Community clubs, a
general committee was appointed
at a county meeting ot the feder
ation here torlght.

The member; c: It? jeneral
committee are George Hubbi ot
Silverton, president of the county
federation; C. J. Espey ot Donald
and T. E. McCroskey of 8alem.
Among the committees to be
named will be one on roads and
highways, on? on program' and
another on legislation.

The session was attended by an
even 100 persons, of whom. 60
were from other towns. M. S.
Duryea, organiser for the State
Chamber ot Commerce, spoke on
"Cooperation Through Organlia-tion.-"

and T. E. McCroskey ot Sa-

lem developed the same subject
in a talk on community federation
club work.

A musical program of three
numbers was given. These were
a violin, solo by George Vande
vort, a piano solo by Mrs. Ger
trude Cameron and a piano num
ber by Mrs. Gertrude Smith.

The Women's Social Service
club served supper and this was
followed by a social period.

WASHINGTON, March 18. --

There were! two developments to-

day In the soldiers' bonus muddle.
One was the filiag by Chairman
Fordney. of the ways and means
committee of the majority report
oa the compromise iu, wnlch was

- "estimated to cost the government
$4,098,719,350. The other was
circulation of a petition by.Rep--

. resentative Lineberger of Califor-
nia,- a former tenrlce man, tor a
conference I of house Republicans

- tor next "Tuesday evening to dts--,

cuss the bonus legislation. :?

Mr. Lineberger announced to-
night that there were 60 signa--:

tares to the petition or 10 more
than the iumber required. under

- the rules for a conference call.
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CAPTURE

FARMERS ILL
FOR FLAX F S

option, on the old Rlckxeall mill
plant, its dtlch, water power and
buildings, celar of all redemption
or Incumbrance, and it is proposed
that If the Rickreall district will
contract fort a total of 700 acres
this year 300 acres is already
contracted there a, warehouse
and a flax plant wiU be installed
there this season. The corpora-
tion already has a chance to con-

trol the Turner plant.' at a cost
of $5 500. where one single ma-
chine in the mill would cost that
sum. This Turner plant will care
for all the flax grown in- - the
Aumsville and Turner section,
this year. The Rickreall plant
will be needed for the Polk coun
ty product, if the expected acreage
is secured that was promised if

the plant should be built. "

These: two; plants are: only a
spall part of the proposed gen
era! flax organization, for the val
ley. ;v At least 10', similar plants,

Ho Said, however, that he hoped
It would not be necessary to pre-
sent the petition to Representative

.. Towner, chairman oC the Republi-
can homrei organisation. Its rep-
resentation, he added, would de--
pend upon the outcome of the con-
ference between house leaders and

. Speaker Gillett regarding proce-
dure for the calling up of the bill
on the floor."

v Delay ts Feared
, , If there is a decision at that

, conference to consider the bill un-
der a suspension of the rules, Mr.
Lineberger said, the - petition

r would ha presented. : There was

OF SALEM PERVERT

DALLAS IS HIT

BY FUEL FARM
SNOW IS CAUSE

DALLAS. Or.. March 16 Spe-

cial to the Statesman) The big
mill of the Willamette Valley-Lumbe- r

comoany was forced to
close down this week on account

not being; able to get logs be-

cause of the great depth of snow
the mountains west of Black

Rock in which the logging opera-
tions are carried on.

Last week when the mill re
sumed operations after a shut
down for repairs there was but
little snow in the regions of the
logging camp Saturday there
was more than six leet and since
then there has been a snovrtalt

ri j ui&u.i Kuiku "HUBS mo
tal depth to practically eight feet.
Not until this snow melts will the
loggers be able to resume work
and the mill will not be able to
run until this time.

In the meantime the fuel sUua
tion in Dallas is becoming acute.
The power plsnt of the Mountain
States Power company takes all
the slabwood and suwdust from
the big mill and every available
stick of wood is being saved for
the company leaving the town
people destitute as far as wood Is
concerned. Farmers who had a
quantity of wood cut last year and
did not have an opportunity to

:sel it are receiving fancy pricesr
now.

is
coSleted

Woman Causes Sensation
While Under Examin-

ation by Attorneys N

SAN FRANCISCO. March lfr.
The jury in the Roscoe Arbuc

kw case was finally completed
and sworn in at the conclusion of
the court Session today. The film
comedian is facing a third trial on
a manslaughter charge in connec- -
tion with the death of Virginia
Rappe, film actress. Four women
are on the completed jury.

A sensation was caused in the
trial late this afternoon when a
prospective juror on examination.
Miss May C. Sharon, stated that
she had been approached regard
ing her convictions on the case
since becoming a member of the
panel.

She said that several days ago
a woman representing herself as
a member of the Women's Pro
tective league had called her on
the phone asking her opinion as to
Arbuckle's guilt or Innocence.

Her reply was as follows:
"If he is guilty they are all

guilty."
She explained that her ques

tioner did not give her name, but
appeared anxious to keep up the
conversation volunteering the
opinion that the trial of the com-
edian was costing the people of
San Francisco a lot of money.

Attorneys for both sides inter
rogated Miss Sharon carefully
with the apparent hope of getting
a clue to the identity of the wo-
man who had approached her. but
she was unable to enlighten them
further. She had no fixed opinion
and was tempararily passed.

Wages of Painters is
Cut Down in Tacoma

TACOMA, Wash., March 16.
The master painters' association
here announced a reduction is
wages of painters effective at
once. The former wage scale of
$7.20 a day is reduced to ?.4U
and in addition th working week
is extended from five to five and
a half days. The association said
the reduction is made in order
that the painting businesr may t3
stimulated.

Creamery Safe Jimmied
By Yeggs and Tire Tool

THE DALLES, Ore.. March 16.
An asbestos fireproof safe in the
office of the Norman Cream com
pany was jimmied open some time

1 't night with a tire tool and
I tia . . . , , ,

iu cud uu a in coei'H
were stolen. The burglars rolled
the sate from the office to a rear
room where they worked undis
turbed. -

LIST SENT 1
AS PROPOSALS

NUMBERS Sim
Numerous Recommendations

of Names for Town Across of

River Come in Response in

to Statesman's Call.

NATURE LOVERS HAVE
PLENTIFUL IDEAS

a I
OUlllC WUUIU nuiiur riUlieei S

Others See Opportun-

ity to Boost

THE WHOLE LIST
Capitola, Kingwood. Polk

City, Earlsdale, Chnrchmere,
West Park, WaUace, Fletch-
er. Cleao, Riverside. Melas,
Spalding View, Riverside,
Riverview. Willamette City,
Cherry Center, Rose Center,
Tulip. Lane City, Avonova,
Rego, - Chemeketa, Cherry-Tal- e,

Frultvale, Eola, River-tow- n,

Huckesteln, Gladiola,
Mossbrae, Council, Lamb-woo- d,

Lambcrest, Millwood,
Robinwood, Millford, Wood-
ford, Huntinson. Robincrest,
Alcyone, Bush, Boise, Peace,
Rhododendron, SklnnervUle,
West View; FlagsviUe, Flags-dal- e,

Flagvilla, Glen Park,
Beach ' Cove, Polkalamette,

Transrivero, Westlen. Cheap-sid- e.

Cavelle, Adamville.

The Statesman's call for sag
gestlons for a new name for West
Salem, in compliance with the
wishes of the postoffice depart
ment, continues to bring results

ia fact nearly as many addition
al suggestions came in yesterday
and last night as had been pro--
posed in toto previously during I

the week. Thirty-eig- ht were re - 1

ceived yesterday, making a total
of 60 in all.

Keep them coming. The West
Salem city council is to meet on
Monday night and decide what
name it likes best and wants a
good, big list to select from.

Here Are the Xew Ones
Here are the latest suggestions.

a few of which nave previously
been submitted by other persons:

"Cherryvale" or "Frultvale."
presented by W. H. Parker, the
photographer. "It occurs to us,"
writes Mr. Parker, "that this par
ticular section of the Willamette
valley happens to be one of the
best fruit belts in the entire coun-
try. It is also a known fact (at
least some of us thing so) that
this is the cherry center of the en
tire world.

Cherryville,". presented by
Rea W. Craven of Dallas.

"Eola," "Rivertown" and
"Huckesteln" are all suggested by
one who wishes to be knowp
simply as Rural Resident. "Why
cannot the name Eela be used?"
Rural Resident writes, "since
West Salem is rather one of Eo--
la's suburbs and Eola has a pio
neer history not to be overlook
ed. Or if not that, then "River
town, since the place has been
so named by one of Oregon's
leading writers, Molly Runcorn
Brunk. in a serial story she
wrote for the Ladies Home Jour
nal. Or call it 'Huckesteln,' who
has A.IkM mlkitf vsvstsl artA,A 1 I"'"' 1

01 saiem over me rural lines, i"
leave it to a vote of the public
school chtldren who delight in
finding names for everything
from pet cats to the stars In hea
ven."

"Gladiola," is the choice of a
writer who wants to be known as
Farm Woman, who mentions the
fact that the world's largest bulb
farm Is located near. "The word
rolls smoothly from the tongue,
she says, "ha not been used else-
where and calls up visions of
beauty and in all ways does hon
or to this fair littfe city that nes
tles in Ihe shadow of the stately
hills and far along the blue Wil--r'" LrJT. V,:.7 k : 1. ivorauisii unci? II w,uun
way."

Here's Pretty One
"Mossbrae; is the, offering of

(Continued .on page 6).

recorder for Salem, the most
offices.

L. Utter are candidates for
interesting race in this par

in the field and there is the
recordership. Pickens L. Fra--

deputy, are now announced
candidate. i ' "v -

Mr. Praxler, retired attorney.
ot 1S34 North Summer street, an
nounced last night that he will be

candidate - for the office. Mr.
Fratier states that he has no spe--

v

cial slogan or promises except his
statement that he will make every
effort to maintain a record of "ef
ficiency and courtesy should he be
elected;- i;r nil

Mr. Fraxler has lived in Salem
for 24 years and has engaged la
various occupations ' during that
time. ",'

At one time he served as at

member of the Salem city conn- -
.

cil. He la a graduate of Willam-
ette university and a member of
the Oregon bar, although he is
not 'engaged In practice of law at
the present time. !

The office ot city recorder pays
a salary of $1800 a year and Is
one of the busiest offices in the
city hall. , The city recorder Is
also city purchasing agent, man
ager , of thie muojlclpat msuoy-me- nt

bureau, clerk ' of the city'
council, police Judge and has oth
er duties too numerous to men
tion. , ,

- U
Charles T. Elgin, ot 674 South

Capitol street may be a candidate
for. the office ot recorder. It la re
ported. Mr. Elgin is employed as
auditor with the state Industrial
accident commission. He has ba
past . experience In the Salem of
flee having served lor three terms
of two years each.

Mark Poulson, ot 162. So tit
Commercial street, present deputy
recorder, is also a candidate for

'the Office. Mr. Poulson's an-

nouncement was made several
days ago; He has served as dep-ut- y

for four years and during that
time has acquired a reputation for
courtesy and efficiency . .

THE WEATHER- -

Rain west portion, cloudy east
portion; moderate westerly winds.

tended course in industrial aad
manual training work for the
boys, and of domestic science for
the girls. :

The freedom of the Indian boys
and girls who wish to continue
their college work beyond the lim
its of the Chemawa course, to live
at Chemawa at government ex-
pense and carry on their work In
Willamette university, which they
can reach even while living at the

The course as above outlined
Is that prwoposed by Dr. Samuel

(Continued on page f )

IN LEGISLATURE

combining them into as few dv
partments os possible without im-

pairing efficiency in the transac-
tion of the. state's business; and
in all ways ' possible to assist in
bringing about a return to normal
conditions In , public policies, at
the same time having due regard
for the increasing population and
progress of our growing common-
wealth." ; . ; .

Career Began Early" '
Mr. Kay was raised and edu-

cated In Oregon. His active busi-
ness career began before he wa.

(Continued ci r:? ),

The Ku Klux Klan of Salem last night was authorized tp
post a reward of $200 for information leading to the arrest
and conviction of the pervert who, on March 5, attacked two

. tome speculation as to whether a
' . formal conference call would op--

little idrl.se.erate to delay consideration of the
legislation. Chairman Fordney de-
clared it! was still his determina
tion to bring-- the bill up Monday
under a suspension of the rules.
If that could he done, and if not

.' ; to call It up Tuesday, under a spe

ELIOT PROMISES TO

MAKE CHEMEVA GREAT

AMONG INSTITUTIONS

v ' cial rule,' if such rule could be ob-- u

talned. .vv: - ;

Speaker Gillett Is due to arrive

Information concerning the reward was conveyed to the
Statesman by telephone from Portland by R. H. Dvis, King
Kleagle of the Pacific Northwest domain, of the Klin, who
gave the authorization.

"The Salem unit of the Klan will pay this reward," stat-
ed Mr. Davis.

With the offer from Salem Klansmen, a reward of $1200
is now;poited for the person or persons who give definite
information in bringing the degenerate to justice. Local of
fices from police and sherifVs department report no progress
on the case although all members have been working tireless-
ly in the effort to apprehend the criminal.

One little girl, aged 9 years, was subjected to an opera-

tion as a result of injuries inflicted by ten pervert. Two

other little girls are reported to have been injured by the
pervert in attacks occurring several weeks ago. The meagre
descriptions filed, indicate that the crimes were committed
by the same individual!

- tomorrow from Florida , and at
that time the question of Whether
the bill Will be taken up Monday

D1U1S IB
iBEoneii

Sixty Voices Under Direction
of Mrs. Parrish Prepare

for Festival .

With 60 voices organized under
the direction of Mrs Mary Hoham
Parrish, the people of Dallas are
preparing to participate in the
May music festival which begins
In Salem May 26. The Dallas sin
gers organized Sunday.

Mrs. Parrish. the leader, was at
one time a teacher at Monmouth
and later lived in Portland. She is
regarded highly as an Instructor
n music.

It Is bellevett 300 or 400 voices
will be trained for the festival.
From Albany there will be 40;
from Silverton about 75 and at
least 150 from Salem.

Spokane Man Runs Amuck,

Dies by His Own Hand

SPOKANE, Wash., March 16.
After walking Into a local hotel
late this afternoon and tiring five
Shots at persons sitting in the lob.
by, Injuring one, Richard Snyder,
ared about 40. ran into a room of
the hotel and shot himseli
through the htad, dying instant
ly.

Frank John, a laborer, was nit
in the left leg by one of the shots.
the bullet . passing between the
bones but not causing a fracture.
Another shot went through John's
hat. The other shots, went wild.

The police have been unable to
determine Snyder's motive, v" it
was declared by . witnesses , that

t

he shot Indiscriminately at per-

sons in the room.

Tillamook Man is Held i
Not Guilty of Murder

TILLAMOOK. Ore. March 16
William Sederberg was acquitted
by a jury in the district court
here today ot a charge of second
degree murder. 7 uv

' Sederberg, according to the evi
dence presented at the trial shot
bis father-in-la-w, James Spencer,
In the arm during a quarrel. '

It was found necessary to ampu
tate the arm and Spencer was al-
leged to have died from; the

probably will be settled. Mr.
Fordney; said the conference with
the speaker would be In "perfect
harmony and that if Mr, Gillett
held against a Suspension of the
rules, be would' proeeeed 1 with
plans to brine the measure up nn
der a special rule. .

Debute May Be United
The chairman went on to say

; that It was not his desire to limit
debate; that it the measure were
taken up under, a suspension of
the rules he would ask unanimous

. consent for two days of discussion
which would throw the final rote
over until late Tuesday. Should

, his request be denied. , debate
. would be limited to 40 minutes

under the bouse rules.
The majority report on the bill

. was approved by all of the Repub-
licans of the ways and means com-
mittee except two. Representatives

s Treadway of : Massachusetts and
v ' Tllson f r Colorado, who ; Voted

Here are some of the things
that may happen to Chemawa
within the next little while:

"The biggest Indian school in
America," with accommodations
for 1000 pupils.

The extension of the school
course from the present 10th
grade, by two years, making it the
full high school course. Chemawa
and Carlisle never had above the
10th grade.

The addition of a two years
normal teaching course for In-

dian girls who wish to become
teachers. A business course for
all who wish to take it. An ex

FILES HIS

FOR PLACE

Thomas B. Kay. former state
treasurer and veteran legislator,
yesterday filed with the secretary
of state his declaration as a candi-
date for the Republican nomina-
tion for representative in the leg-

islature, from the first district,
comprising Marion county.

"Will work for lower taxes,
fewer commissions and less
bonds." is Mr, Kay's slogan. His
platform follows:

i 'Use my best endeavors : to
bring about a lowering of taxa-

tion by a reduction in millage tax
measures, by eliminating unneces-
sary boards and commissions and

. against j the measure in committee
and who were not present at the

COflTTEE OF

CM H

t h etbanquet given last nlgbt

at the Marion by the Marion
County Realtors association, to

the flax growers of Marion' and

Polk counties, a committee of six

"dirt farmers", W. J. Denham ot

Turner, D. F. Eastburn ot aura- -

vllle. Charles E. Kyro of Turner,
B. T. Tidd or Polk county. P. A.

Thomason of Turner and George
W. Eyre of Salem, were named
to get cash amounting to'5,-00- 0

for financing the flax Indus-

try of the valley. They will op-

erate fn Salem first, and perhaps
go outside If necessary.

They will offer preferred stock.
bearing 8 per cent Interest, the
stock to stand for five years, and
thereafter to be retired, at the
rate '. of 20 per cent a year, so
that in 1 0 years from date the
farmers who grow the flax

'
and

finance the common . stock will
own the whole corporation ; as
well- - .vj& g.:fL$.p.

The corporation has secured an

' session) ot. the majority today
when the report was finally re--
visod. ,.X ..

. Estimate Basis Shown
The stimate In the report that

the total cost of the bonus would
- be $4.09S,719,35O was based upon

the assumption that 70 per cent
? or the 4,458,199 veterans who

would be eligible for compensa
Hon would accept adjusted senrice
certificates; 2 l-- J per cent voca
tlonal training aid; 10 per cent
farm and home aid and 7 1-- 2 per
cent land settlement aid. The re--

, malnlng 1ft per cent would be paid
i In cash after passage of the bill

, under a provision requiring veter
ans whose adjusted compensation

(Continued on page 6)t hock. v ; ';(Ccstl-sitc- i rn r9 )


